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• 
REPOR1' 
OF 
THE GOVERNOR OF IDAHO. 
EXECUTIVE DEPAR'l'MENT, 
Boise City, October 18, 1884. 
SIR: ·with a view to a, thorough compliance with your request of 
September 17, and with glowing and absorbing pride in Idalio's past , 
and possibilities, I have the honor to refer you to the complete docu-
ments on the geography, topography, climate, and products of this 
Territory made by my brilliant, sapient, and erudite predecessors, in 
the certain kuowledge that should any information of those characters 
be needed by the Department it may be found in their incomparable 
reports. 
I deem it but simple justice to the gentlemen who so ably :filled the 
place I now hold, to confine myself rigidly to your request, "to for-
ward a report of the affairs, and of the progress and development of 
the Territory, together with any suggestions, relating to the Territory, 
to which the attention of Congress should be directed," to the end that 
their historical, geological, topographical, geographical, and atmospher-
ical researches, which were only secured by patient exploration through 
Territorial pamphlets, &c., may stand as authentic authority. 
I have the honor to further submit, by way of explanation, that al-
though I have worked arduously during my short residence here as the 
presiding officer of the commonwealth, I have to regret that in such a 
great scope of territory, where the people have such a diversity of in-
terests, many matters of importance must naturally have escaped my 
attention. 
FIN.A.NCIA.L. 
The Territory is practically free from debt, having in reality a funded 
indebtedness of $69,268.60, as follows: 
Bonds due December 1, 1885 ............................................ $22,553 55 
Bonds due December 1, 1891... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 46, 715 05 
69,268 60 
To offset this there is cash on hancL ........................ _.. . .. . . .. . . . 65, 537 91 
Note that this result has been achieved under a reduction in the tax 
rate of from 75 cents to 40 cents on the $100 within the past three 
years, and from 40 cents to 25 cents during the past year·, and that 
during that time, owing to the increase of population, a heavier drain 
by the prison, care of indigent sick and insane, &c., the current expenses 
of the Territory have more than doubled. 
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The total net receipts from all sources during the fiscal year ending 
April 1,1884, were $32,146.90, an excess over the previous year of nearly 
$2,600, notwithstanding the reduction in taxation above indicated. 
The following tablf~, by counties, shows the assessed valuation of real 
and personal properties on the usual pasis of one-half value: . 
Ada ................................................................ $1, 986, 914 00 
Alturas ..•... .................. · ........ ____ __ .. .... . ................ 2,871,365 57 
Bear Lake .. _ ............................. __ . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . 440, 619 00 
Boise._ ...• ............ _ ... _ .................... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 48, 997 85 
Cassia ................. · ....................... _. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 516, 636 00 
Custer .... _, __ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 595, 772 00 
Idaho . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 618, 928 00 
Kootenai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 444, 348 88 
Lemhi ......... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 508, 762 00 
Nez Perce . ........... .................................... ........... 1,817,229 00 
Oneida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 101, 072 00 
~:O!t~:~ ~::: ~ .· ~:::: ~ ~::: ~ :-: ~:: ~::::: ·_::: ~: ~::: ~: ~::: -_: ~::: ·_: :. : : : ~: ~ 8~~: i~~ ii 
Washington .... ..•••......... ·...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 428,792 51 
Tot-al .................. _·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 938, 412 31 
Tlle total valuation under the original assessment rolls of the previ-
ous year was $9,238,021.05, showing an increase of nearly :fifty per cent. 
in one year, and it is surely fair to say the proportion of increase has 
more than kept up during the time since the assessment rolls were com-
puted. This does not include the value of mining properties in the 
Territory, whose improvements alone are taxed and whose value, if as-
sessed, would at least do~1ble the showing ofthe assessment rolls. 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
There is no one subject that Idaho takes more pride in and care of 
than education and her public schools. While the system is susceptible of 
improvement and is being yearly improved to keep pace with the grow-
ing needs of the people, it will compare favorably with that of many old 
States. The system is based largely on local supervision, the charge 
and supervision of the schools being left mainly to local trustees elected 
annually, who are subject to the revision of a county superintendent, to 
whom they report, who in bis turn makes an annual report to the super-
intendent of public instruction and he to the executive department of 
the Territory. The latest report shows twelve thousand chiltj.ren of the 
proper age to attend cbool. There are three hundred school districts 
in the Territory, and graded schools have been established in Boise City 
and Lewi ton. The school and school-house in Boise City are not ex-
celJed anywhere. Teachers' conventions are held in the more populon 
countieR, and a commendable · 1ocal pride and competition exi t. The 
chief ourc of support for public chools are local taxation (which I 
d epl r gr t to ay includes a tax on gambling), :fines for public off en e , 
and certain lice11 e . 
r b T rritorial chool fund is limited to receipts from e cheated e tate 
au to c ,rtain in urance licen e . In regard to a ueecled relief for our 
pu Ii - ch I fund, or perbap I had better ay a co-operation in the f. 
ort a purpo. e f citizen f thi.. Territory to improve the efficienc. 
f 1.ie public- cbool st m, a word. I need not call your attelltion to 
th fac uow uni r all under tood and conceded, that the only afe 
i f a republican g v mment i~ the jntelligence· and education of 
hem e . Con gr , in e ruary, 18< J, et aside certain deme ne to 
wit, e en y-two ection of the public lands of Idaho for public- chool 
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purposes, under certain restrictions, that for the present generation make · 
the benefaction practically useless. These sections, with the 3,000,-
000 acres of school lands (sixteenth and thirty-sixth sections) allowed 
by general law, -may reasonably be expected at some future period to , 
form a basis of a sound· and munificent school system. But rneanwhjle 
the children of the Territory increase; the necessity for normal schools, 
graded schools, longer sessions, better teachers, scientific , instruction, 
more school-houses, and better ones presses on the people beyond their 
ability to be,Lr and meet. It is suggested that in the struggling infancy 
of a State or Territory is the time, if ever, when the fostering aid of 
the General -Government is required, a·nd can be given without oppres-
sive patronage on the one side or surrender of manly independence on 
the other. I would therefore suggest that some provision be made by 
Congress whereby the munificence of the grant shall be, in part, pres-
ently realized; either that portions of the school lands be sold or the 
entire sections leased for a term of years and the proceeds applied to a 
general Territorial school fund-, which can be utilized at once in the 
better, higher, more thorou gh equipment of the rising generation for an 
earnest, active, useful, honest, and successful part in the battle of life. 
MINING. 
This Territory, rich in its practically boundless deposits of mineral 
wealth, bas not developed as extensively within the past year as was 
expected. Many of our rich mining districts are even now virtually 
idle. This much-to-be-deplored condition is occasioned by various cir-
cumstan.ces and conditions, the more important of which are the timid-
ity of capital, lack of scientific knowledge on the part of the average 
miner, and lack of practical experience on the part of the average ex-
pert. There are other difficulties in the way which stand · as insur-
mountable barriers to the rapid progress of mining in Idaho. The mining 
laws are imperfect. Mining interests need the strong hand of rigorous 
law to call back operations to the mines, where they sball be real, instead 
of figuring upon the stock boards, where they are pretentious shams, 
based upon the credulity of the people; which state of things is fast 
confounding the supposititious with the real, and has always worked to 
the great detriment of honest mining. 
If there were a school or system. established that would bring about 
a happy medium between the unlearned miner and the theoretical ex-
pert it would redound to the genera.I good, and to a considerable extent · 
preclude the possibility of investors in mining being so often, so ex-
tensively, and so outrageously 8windled by shar-pers and company-
mongers. 
Minfog is our chief source of wealth, and employs in this Territory a 
greater nurn ber of men, despite all the dra.wbacks, and a greater amount 
of capital than any other industry. 'l'he development in gold and silver 
during the past year has been at a ra tio of 50 per cent. ; the output of 
mineral wealth of t he Territory being, ilS nearly as can be ascertained, 
abont $7,000,000. Idaho bas greater mineral belts than any other Ter-
ritory or State hi the Union. The most extensive belt lies on the west-
ern lope and the spurs of tbe Rocky Mountains, that enter the Territory 
in Oneida County and run the entire length of it to Lake Pend d'Oreille, 
a distance of 410 miles. 
The mines and discoveries on this immense belt now being worked 
begin in the Wood River country and extend to Cmur d'Alene. All 
that country on this belt lying between Sawtooth, in Alturas County, 
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and Pierce City, in Shoshone County, is unexplored, and the time can-
not be far distant when great riches will be unearthed from many parts 
of it. The districts that baYe attracted marked attention during the 
past year are the Wood River, Lost River, and Cceur d'Alene. 
'.I'HE WOOD RIVER DISTRIC'l'. 
This district is proving equal to the expectations of the most san-
guine, and it is now generally Ctmceded to be the richest silver-lead 
producing country in the world. 11he general average of the ores as-
says 143 <,tmces of sil,er and 63 per cent. lead to the ton. This and the 
strength a.nd number of the veins am sure indicatious of the great 
wealth of foe district. In a11 cases the ores have steadily increased in 
value as depth has been attained, and the opinion largely prevails 
among men of acknowledged capacity in this branch of industry that, 
owing to the coutinuity of the ledges and the extreme width of the min-
eral belt, there will eventually be as deep mining in Wood River as in 
any other mining country in existence. 
The Bullion is the greatest belt in this locality, being from 3 to 11 
miles in width, and has been explored from Bellevue to Smoky, a dis-
tance of 37 miles. The next belt in importance is tlie Elkhorn. It ex-
tencts from the East Fork of 'Wood River to Lake Creek, some 9 miles. 
There is al o the Muldoon belt, running from Muldoon to East Fork. 
The formation ou the northeast sides of these belts is a granitic porphyry, 
and on the southwest sides porphyry. The veins occur in a metallifer-
ou lime hale, which is an easy guide to the practical miner. The out-
put for the year ended June 30 was about $3,500,000. 
'l'HE LOST RIVER DISTRICT. 
This i a new district anu is located in Custer Couuty, directly over 
the border of Altura Countl, Thi camp has attracted considerable 
attentiou during the past j·ear, and large quantities of carbonate and 
galena ore have been di ·covered. They are Yer,v similar to the prod-
uct of the mines of Leadville, Colo., and were it not for the co t of 
tran 'portation th re would doubtless have been a big showing from 
thi plac . In addition to the ·ilver-hearing ores, orue :fine copper ore 
ha be n di c vered, which promi e largely. 
THE 'CEUR D'ALENE. 
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has beeu done, aud the yield has been fine. · vVhen ditches have been 
made, roads cut, and work systematized, I hazard the assertion that 
the Oreur d'Alene country will astonish the world. The gold is there, 
and the indications are that it will be a very wealthy mining camp for 
twenty years to come. 
The other districts in the Territory have been abundantly descanted. 
on in previous reports, and, I assume, need no word from me, with the 
exception of tlte 
OWYHEE AND ATLANTA DISTRICTS. 
The Silver City and Flint districts, in Owyhee County, were in active 
operation about ten years ag;o. Large and expensive mills and reduc-
tion works were erected, aud much was done toward developing the 
many properties. Large quautities of rich ores were extracted, but the 
major part of the ores the mills proved totally incapable of reducing, 
the treatment of theru being little understood in those days. 
The companies became embarrassed financially~ work was discontin-
ued, and since 1875 the district has been dormant. This is undeniably 
a rich conntr~'; indeed, it may be the richest silver-producing district 
in the Territory, aud when capital arouses it and a method of treating 
the ores made manifest that will save the riches in the quartz without 
absorbing them, the mines of Silver and Flint will loom largely as 
wealth producers. 
The Atlanta district has been retarded by reason of its inaccessibility. 
This will shortly be remedied, as surveyors are now laying out a wagon-
road from Boise Uity to Atlanta. .A year hence the road will be com-
pleted and transportation rendered comparatively easy. The ores of 
this district are so very rich and apparently so plenteous tha·t with 
easy ingress an<l egre8s there should be an amazing output of wealth 
ju the future. 
PLACER MINING. 
There are gold-bearing sands ou the, banks and bars of the Snake 
River from its headwaters. Ma,ny of these are now being worked, and 
in all cases men are making good wages, while many are washing out 
comfortable fortunes. These sands will furnish employment for thou-
sands of men, who can earn, if they are not posse8sed of dronish in-
stincts, from $3 per diem upward; and why men will stand around 
and about ginneries and street corners in the :Bast and less remote West, 
babbling about bard times and brewing communism, when they can 
locate here and live free, honest, independent, and happy lives, is far 
beyond the keu of the frontier thinker. 
AG RICUL'.L'U RE. 
All the wealth of Idaho does uot come from the bowels of the earth. 
Agriculture has been teadily on the increase. A farmer who is thrifty 
and iu<lu trious can amass money with facility. The considerable min-
ing towns and camps create a ready and profitable market for much of 
his urplns, and the railroads, whose iron bands now bind us to the East 
and West, open to him the marts of tbe outside world. The soil abounds 
richly in all the mineral and vegetable elements necessary to the natural 
and luxuriant growth of all tbe grasi,:;es, grains, fruits, &c. He is not 
afflicted with a double freight, as are the grangers on the worn-out lands 
of the Ea t and South-his product one way to market, and his fertil-
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izers the other way hotne. · Nature has fertilized his soil with the mold 
of centuries so deeply as to seem inexhaustible. The yields from all 
crops are abundant. Wheat thii:; year yielded from 35 to 55 bushels to 
the acre, barley 45, oats 55, and potatoes 250. Potatoes weighing 2 
pounds each are not phenomenal, and I have seen innumerable cab-
bages weighing 15 pounds each. Garde~ vegetables of all descriptions 
grow redundantly and exceed anything of the kind I have ever seen. 
The rich,. sheltered valleys of Idaho are peerless in the production of 
fruit. In the older localities, notably in Boise Valley, there are exten-
sive orchards containing thousands of trees, all in a· high state M culti-
vation. The business of fruit-growing is here reduced to a science based 
upon the· great American principle, "Make it pay." The fruit ·yield 
this year has been enormous, and has superseded California fruit in 
many of the adjoining Territories. 
STOCIC-RA.ISING. 
This is an important industry in Idaho. There are :fifteen hundred 
men, at least, employed, and surely ten millions of capital invested and 
yi.elding a profit of 300 per cent. under careful, intelligent, and judicious 
direction. The increase in the herds during the past "fi.-ve years will 
reach 40 per cent. The nutritious grasses of the valleys, the mild win-
ters, and absence of snow and sleet permit herds to live and thrive out 
of doors all winter with little expense and care to the herdsman. The 
breeds are being continually improved by the introduction of finer 
blooded stock and the business is regularly having new recruits added 
to it by immigration of capitalists lured hither by the abundant promise 
of the soil, the marked success of the pioneers in the euterprise, who 
have realized great fortunes in a few years from modest beginnings ; 
t he climate, with its pure air that fans the fever from the brow and 
"eu<ls the vital elixir rushi11g ti11glingly to the remotest vein, artery, 
nerve, and mu cle, until labor is a pleasure and reward a con~equence. 
. _ RECLAMATION OF DESERT LA.ND. 
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owned entirely by the Mormons and used by them for irrigation pur-
pose_s.· 
At Shoshone, in A.lturas County, 25 miles north of Snake River, Lit~ 
tle Wood River has been turned on the desert and a thriving town with 
its outlying farms has grown and is growing, where but two short years 
ago was a sage-brush covered, de_sert plain. · 
In the Bruneau Valley some 60,000 acres are already under cultivation 
and a canal has been started to cover from 2,5,000 to 30,000 acres more. 
In Wood River Valley a canal has been constructed and irrigates over 
20,000 acres, while below these uow fruHful acres lie 50,000 acres which 
will shortly be covered with water and cultivated. 
The Idaho Mining and Irrigation Company of New York is construct-
ing a canal with a capacity of 4,000 cubic feet of water per second, which 
takes the waters of the Boise about .75 miles above its confluence with 
the Rnake River. This canal will irrigate and reclaim about 600,000 
acres of land lying on the north side of the Snake River and south of 
Boise City. 
On the Payette River two canals are nearly completed that will cover 
about 50,000 acres, while a third is contemplated that will reclaim 30,000 
acres more. 
· On the Weiser there are about75,000 acres beingbroughtun:der irrigat-
ing ditches, there being three or four different canals now building. 
In addition to tbe above a plan is maturing to take the waters of the 
Snake River and reclaim nearly 2,000,000 of acres of valley land. This, 
if carried into effect, will give Idaho la.nd enough to supply the entire 
Pacific slope with cereals, fruits, and vegetables, and make her the rich-
est of the Territories. 
THE NOBLE SON. 
The Indian population of the Territory, though gradually fading away 
before tht> encroachments of civilization, continues to present a vexed 
question for the solution of the dominant race. As foot by foot they 
have sullenly retired before the tread of the white man, their numbers 
have dwindled awav. Civilization has been to· them a moral canker 
that has eaten to their heart cores and polluted the blood of their pro-
geny. 1f ever there existed the necessity of a war of extermination, 
that period bas surely passed by. As with the skin of the Ethiopian, 
the spots of the leopard, so with the restless, esseiitially free, roving 
nature of the Indian, a radical change is perhaps impos_sible. Certainly 
a sudden one is not to be hoped for. Centuries of continued defeat and 
disaster h&ive taught him to respect the power of the Government, but 
it is the respect born of the dread in a naturally courageous heart. The 
Indians in the Territory are now peaceable and have given up the notion 
of organized resistance. They rather seem to submit sullenly to their 
fate. Part of our common humanity, there is surely something akin to 
good in their hearts that might be appealed to effectively to better their 
own lives and make at least-some of them useful and profitable citizens. 
While I should not expect univer.sal success at the offstart, I would 
recommend that the General Government assume charge of them as 
wards in minority, give them farms, start them in business of tillers of 
the soil, free them from taxation for the time, keep a paternal watch 
over them and enfranchise them as they become independent. As they 
become interested in their new avocations, the discontent will work out 
at their finger ends; activity and labor will cure the disease of unrest 
and revolt, fostered by brooding, herding, and idleness. By this plan, 
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too, they could be sepa1;ated. Their traditions of wroug inflicted and 
avenged would grow dim and gradually fade out among the rising gen-
eration. I am strongly of the opinion that herding them on reservations 
in indolence as pensioners, paupers on the Government, only tends tQ 
keep alirn the spirit of insubordination and the -yearning for revenge 
they dare not openly attempt, but nevertheless secretly desire. Ther~ 
is every inducement for the inauguration of some such farming experi-
ment that would be humanely, wisely, honestly, and at the same time 
patiently supervised by men who would carry out in good faith the full 
spirit of the intention. 
RAILROADS. 
Our system of railroads grows rapidly from year to year, but all too 
slowly for the necessities and possibilities of the Territory. 
During the past year 236 miles have been completed and equipped, 
and the roads are seemingly doing a profitable business. The Territory 
needs a railroad from the northern part of the domain down along the 
Suake River to Boise City, which would connect the northern and 
southern portions, and so pra,ctically settle the vexed arnl vexing ques-
tion of the annexation of the northern counties of the Territory to Wash-
ington Territory. The Oregon Short Line will be completed within a 
m011th which will make a continuous line of road from Granger to Port-
land, Oregon. There are at present 820 miles of railroad completed in 
Idaho, a follow : 
Miles. 
Utah aud Northern ______ ...................................................... 208 
Oregon Sl10rt Line (main 1 i u e) . . .. .. . . . . . .......... _ . .. ........... _ ..... _ . . . . 452 
Oregon Short Line (Wood River branch) ..... . .......... _. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . 70 
Nortlwrn Pacific ........................................ _... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Total ........................................ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 820 
'l'HE SECRET.A.RY OF THE TERRITORY. 
Under th e pre ent. regulation the secretary of the Territory is ap-
pointed by the President. He may or may not be a resident of the 
Territory. While Idaho is happy in the existence of a thorough har-
mony and complete unity of purpose between the executive ancl the 
ecretary-the only trife beiug a friendly contest as to who shall work 
the more z alou ly for the "·elfare of the Territory-I can but feel that 
it is the r ult of •hance or the keen discernment of the appointing 
power, rath r than a wi e yst m of appointment. There should be the 
p_lea ante. t relation etween the executive and the secretary. An ac-
cident, the d ath or re ignation of either party in this Territory might 
c~an o- . th fort_uito':l barmouy that now so ~bundantly exist ' into a 
ICk rmg, warrmg, J alon , parti a,,u malignity, which would not only 
retar th h altb ' gr wth of the Territory, but really move back the 
hand . D th dial fit pro perity for year.. In view of this po ible 
c_ nth~ n "' in the 'X r ·i e of that wi e fore igbt which ought to di · 
trngm ·b man fro~ th J~"·er ord r of creation, I would ugge t that the 
ri:oYern r p rm1tt d ~ 1ther to appoint hi own secretary of the 'Ier-
nt ry or a lea t nomrnatP a, li t of ev ral names from am01w tho e 
ba in a ·quir d tb ri ht.- of' citizen ·bip in the Territory. Iu thi ' w Y 
C ntinu U ' harm ny, tuat i. ' O V l'J e Sential to the ncce. , of any en-
t rpri w uld a ur cl. 
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• THE MORMONS. 
The question of polygamy has grown to such gigantic and monstrous 
proportions as to actually overRhadow our present and imperil our future 
as a commonwealth. With Utah on the southern borders of Idaho, 
crowded with Mormons, the passes through the Owyhee Mountains at 
hancl and inviting immigration, swarms of the faith of filth thronged 
through the passes, pre-empted the land, founded villages, erected tem-
ples of idolatry, and have since lived in defiance, practical defiance, of all 
law, except the canons of the Mormon Obnrch and the direct commands 
of the apostles of lechery. Tlteir numbers are so considerable, their or-
ganization so close, and their obedience to the commands of church so 
servile that they are able, by alliance with one of the political parties 
of tbe 'ferritory, to thwart jm.:;tice, warp judgment, a,nd control legisla-
tion to the extent of preventing the passage of a11y laws that would in-
terfere with their fecund and feculent institution. I feel that in the 
near future this polluting thing must be checked, the barbarous and 
blasphemous practices and tenets eradicated, uprooted entirely, or the 
destiny of this great and l'ich public domain will be periled beyond 
· bloodless redemption. There is a silent but irrepre8sible conflict going 
on between the forces of civilization and those of barbaritv in this Ter-
ritory, which will · continue to go .on until one or the other shall have 
triumpheu. It is time, indeed, in a couutr,y that made such enormous 
sacrifices to abolish slavery, that its twin should cease to exist. No 
other country would tolerate such a fla,grant, disregard of decency and 
law, and tbe legislator who refuses to grapple with it degrades himself 
by permitting its influence to sway or cajole bim. Mormonism, as prac-
ticed in this 'rerritory, is as much a rebellion against the authority of 
the Government as that which raised its hideous bead in Oharleston 
Harbor, and infinitely more disgraceful. Mormonism rlupes alike its 
creatures and the Government. It is a shallow cheat aud religious (¥) 
swindle that robs its victims u:nscrupulousl;r and m<'rcilessly. A large 
proportion of those who live in su~jection to this liaremic church, be-
cause they dare not, oppose it openly, have nevertheless awakened to 
the fact that they are the victims of a despicable and gauzy swindle, and 
would gladly greet the powerful interposition of thr Government. 
With· the so-calle<l. religious aspects of the case the Government need 
have as little respect as tolerance, and the question can be dealt with 
entirely regardless of any professed motives or beliefs. There are laws 
upon the statute books of the nation recognizing polygamy as a crime 
and prescribing penalties. Why are not those laws enforced i If this 
country must be so free as to run into licentiousness; if every one must 
be allowed to worship according to the dictation of his own lubricity, 
why was not this festeri11g relic of barbarity hemmed in and con.fined 
to the princely, but besmirched and besmeared Territory of Utah it had 
already usurped i Why was it permitted to overflow and encroach 
upon us, and fling its deadly upas shade over an adjoining- Territory, 
until with natural increase, with doubled and quadrupled opportunities. 
and fre h recruits in families and wealth from the Church of Utah, it 
in olently threatens to own this broad, rich, and fertile Territory, and 
openly proceeds to make good the threat. 
I would respectfully solicit the attention of Congress to this subject 
and ask that some legislation be devised and enacted that shall give 
life and force to the laws already in being, but not in action. Surely, 
the Government that successfully coped with and throttled African 
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slavery in its hale, vigorous maturity, can oyerthrow this worse than 
slavery in its minority, its puberty, as it were. All this Territory asks 
is that the line be drawn at the 42d parallel, beyond which no polyga-
mous mormomism may exist, where one wife shall content one man, and 
both man and wife shall acknowledge allegiance to the laws of the land 
first and church afterward. · 
THE PEOPLE AND THEIR NEEDS. 
The people of Idaho confess to a natural and laudable desire to see 
the name of Idaho emblazoned on the banner of the Union as a free 
and equal State. The Territory has a population of 80,000, and it is 
-increasing by immigration and natural means at the rate of 20 per 
~ent. yearly, having more than doubled in population during the past 
four years. The inhabitants are thrifty, enterprising, and economical; 
most of them having come to the ·Territory at great inconvenience to 
themselves, to better their conditions in life, have settled down to the work 
with a determination that always commands success. They have cre-
ated cities, reclaimed deserts, spotted the hills thickly with cattle, and 
forced the auri{erous and argentiferous deposits from the depths of the 
earth into the treasury of the world. Despite a,ll this, they are virtu-
ally disfrauchised citizens. The dearest thing to evey true American 
-and there is no truer American than the frontiersman-is the right to 
vote for the Chief Magistrate of his country. He cannot do this until 
the Territory, in which he has made bis home, becomes a State; a 
foreigner can land at the Battery, in New York, enjoy all the benefits of 
advanced civilization, and vote in a few short years, and, if he is sharp 
and quick, may become an office-bolder almost as soon as he becomes 
a citizen. The injustice of this is too obvious to need comment. How-
ever wise and generous the policy of the General Government may be 
and is to the Territorial charges under its care, the community cannot 
thrive as when, in the sovereign stature of a free and independent State, 
he exerci es all tbe rights inherent to Statehood. It is as though the 
wings of the eagle were clipped; he can see the ether :fields aloft and 
far a·way, but trive in vain to reach them. 
·with all the Territorie · in need of some legislation, and only one 
man, who is little more than an ex-member lobbyist, on the floors of 
Congre from each to protect Territorial interests, in the multiplicity 
of pu lie bu ine and private enterprise that press upou members of 
Co1wr , the Territories have little chance to obtain what they require. 
We lack public building , railroad", canals, ystems of irrigation, the 
con tructi n of which all re uire the exerci e of the right of eminent 
d main po e. eel by a State over its own area. We need the right to 
grant. ub ·idie to railroad , to i ue bond , and authorize counties and 
citi~ t d lik wi e for th fortherance of needed improvements. 
rnally, wen d the pow r to regulate our uome~ tic institution ac-
e rdin(T to organic law to pre ent the encroachments of the mon ter 
p lygarn ha now ca t · th hadow of it8 black and deadly wing 
ath_war nr pea fnl h m -prosperou. acre , and rich mineral belt 
whJCb on h to the exclu i property of the pre ent-day civiliza-
ti n in th Tenit r. . I mo t re 1 ectfull,r repre ent that as we now 
?U ~ ov l' , inb bitant , and ar augmenting by an eYer-increa -
mg rati aud tbat t th pre nt rate of increa ewe hall have reached 
a maximum f 1 0 fi r th "ongres elected in 1 84 hall have 
p ed int hi. t r" tha ongre · hould act upon the measure and 
formall T l th n with th ri ht an 1 title of tatehood. 
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Our people are brave, earnest, and enlightened. They have hewn 
out their own homes with their own brawn, and gathered their families 
about them. Clothed with the sovereign right of Statehood, they will 
find the might to see that the Jaws are executed; that the star Idaho, 
added to the galaxy of States, shall be indeed the "gem " its name 
indicates," without flaw or blemish; borrowing no refulgence from the 
older members of the constellation that it is not able to return ray for 
ray; owing no duty to the General Government which in its youth and 
gratitude for enfranchisement and fraternity it is not <able and abund-
antly willing to pa.y. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. HENRY M. TELLER, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
WILLIAM M~ BUNN, 
Governor. 
